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The divisions of the topic wverc the Il Law of the
Sabbath and its present obligation ;" 1' IIn its relation
to Morality in the community ; " "I n its relatian to
Spirituality in the Church ;" IlIn its relation to govcrn-
ment." The trend of the discussion ivas cmphatically
for the better observance of the Lord's Day and thc
earncstncss manifested bodes wvell.

An admirable preparation this for the work of the
Synod the influence of wvbich ivas felt tlîroughout the
two day's sittings._________

Sorrow Turned te Joy.

We extend our sympathy to our Methodist friends
in their anxiety over the unccrtainty wvhiclb prevailed
up till Mionday as to the fate of the steamer" Glad
Tidings " and the missionaries and crew on board,
and join in their thanksgiving caused by the news that
no life lias been lost. The Glad Tidings is a wooden
steami yacht about seventy feet in length over ail, and
lias been in use since she wvas launchied ten or eloyen
ycars ago as a mission vessel along the coast of British
Columbia and round Vancouver Island. About a fort-
night ago she Ieft Port Simpson wvitb nine mission-
aries on board and hiad flot becn heard of until Monday
whien a passing steamer found bier disabled and
aground and rescued the missionaries and crew. rTîe
Methodist Conference wvas in session at Victoria at the
time and an urgent message wvas sent through Rev. Dr.
A. Sutherland, to the Dominion Government to send a
search party. Meantime the Conférence chartercd a
steamer to, scarcb for tbe missing vessel, but did flot
succeed ini finding it. The names of the niissionaries
whose lives wvere in imminent dangcr are: Rev.
Thomas Crosby, of Fort Simpson; Rev. Stanley
Oz-teiliout; Rev. R. B. Beavis; Rev. C. .Jennîngs,
from the Uxbridge Conference ; Rev. B. C. Freeman;
Rev. J. C Spencer; Rev- G. H. Baley, Iatcly of Peter-
bore, Conference; Rev. T. Neville and Rev. W. Ji.
Piere, the latter a native missionary.

The W'eakness of Protestantism.

In this day says the Ncwý York IVitlncss, when
so many Protestants are carried away with the pleasing
idea tbat the Roman Catholic Church is gradually
coming to the light and epening its heart to the influ-
ence of the Holy Spirit, there is great need for the
disseminat'on of correct information as to the danger-
eus character of that church, both as a political insti-
tution and as a teacher of morals. The article on
IlPapacy In Europe," by M. Sailliens, wvhich we copy
from the Missionary Revic;a of the WVorld is, we believe,
a fair presentation of the facts.

This writer goes to the root of the matter wvhen hie
points out that the decline cf faitb in the Bible amnong
Protestants is the great source of danger. Martin
]Luther could stand alone against the whole power of
the Church of Rome, and gain a great victory ever it',at a time wben the supremacy Of Rome 'vas universali
acknowledgcd thrcughout western Europe, because hoe
took his stand on the Word of God and refused to
recongnize any other authority or source of revelation.
The Prolestantism cf to-day, though strong in numbers
and in wealth, is wveak in the face of skepticism on one
hand and of Romanism on the other, becatuse it does
not know how much it can, or cannot, depcnd on the
truth cf doctrines taugbit in the Bible.

A religion wbich lias no, Thus snith the Lord,
behind it can neyer be anything but a religion cf doubt.
There is no power fur self-propagation in sucb a
religion ; nor is there any powver in it to give its ad-
herents confidence irn approaching God. The Protes-
tant churches niust corne back te first principles in
tlîis matter, and then, neither Romanism, ner Pagan-
ism, nor Mohammedanism, nor skepticism will be able
to stand before them.

The mind of mi demands an assurance of absolute
ccrtainty as to bis relations te God, and the Bible mecets
that demand frankly and fully. But as Protestants
losc faith in the Bible, men wvill find themselves more
and more drivera to seck assurance elsewhere. The
Church of Rome offers a guaranteed ticket to a
reservcd seat in heaven, and nîany will purchase "lsal-
vatien " from bier rather tban take any risks on a Bible
ira which its professed advocates do net more than
biaîf believe. __________

An Entorprwsng The Presbytery cf Ottawa keeps the
Prose. daily press within its bounds se, well

informed of Prcsbyterinn precedure tlîat tbe Daily,
Citzen of Ottawva wvas able, in its issue of Wednesday
of Iast wveek to inform tbc public tbat the Rev. Dr.
Armstrong liad been Ilappointed te tbe chair cf apole-
gctics in Knox College reradered vacant by tîte
resignation of Rev. Dr. Craig " and tbat the appoint-
ment bad been made on tbe previeus day by the
Presbytery cf Ottawva.

WmU bo Paid Tbe follewing announcemerit by Rev.
in FnIL Dr. Cocbrane wvill be rcceived wvitb

mucb satisfaction: The dlaims due tbe missionaries cf
the Presbyterian Cburcb for wvork donc during the
year erading Apefl ist, and of wvhich only 75 per cent.
wvas tben paid, are nov arranged for te be paid in full.
It cari be nov announced tbat tbe generous res pense
miade by several cf the leading churcbes was sufficient
te do tbis. Tbe moncys due will be sent fertlîwitb te
the several Presbyterics.

AunmintLtion \e lcarn from Rev. D. J. Mlacdennel
rWnnd. Convener cf the Committee the very

gratifying result cf the years work that tbe grants te
AugmerltCd Cbarges for the past year biave been paid
In full. This result is due te, a gencral increase cf liber-
ality ina support cf tbis scbeme rather than te excep-
tienal cortributiens in isolateci cases. Tbe Presby-
teries in Ontario and Quebec show in thé- aggregate
an advance cf moere than $2,eoo beyond the contribu-
tions cf the preccding year, and the contributions fromn
the West are aIse larger.

matt viL 3. It is much, te be regretted tlîat the
amenities and courtesics which oughit te prevail between
Presbyterieswere forgetten by a niember of the Ottawa
Presbytery last wveek, wlien supporting Dr. Arnistrong's
nomination te the vacant chair ini Knox College. The
Toronto brethren w~erc charged wvith selfislincss, and
pain bias been caused by the unwarrantable remarks.
Tbe record of the Toronto Presbyter wvill bear scnî-
tiny. TIiere are hionored and lcarned bretbren among
its members and a nomination cf any one cf thenm ceuld
net bc taken amiss by the supporters cf Rev.- Dr. Arm-
strong, yet what do we find ? Thc two mnimes brought
forward wvere of gentlemen outside the bounds net only
cf thePresbytery but cf the Cliurch, and the gentleman
whose rianie -was adoptcd wvas Rev. Dr. Stalkcr cf
Glasgow. It savers somnewhat cf the ireny cf untoward
circumstances that this disinterested course ivas in
process at thc saine tiue that thc Ottawa Presbytery
was listening te a charge of scIfisbiness against Toronto-
and whien as if te point the nmeral Ottawa wvas neminat,
iîig one cf its owvn niembers.
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